
Hand and Wrist InjuriesHand and Wrist Injuries



HAND AND WRISTHAND AND WRIST

HANDHAND WRISTWRIST



HAND FUNCTIONSHAND FUNCTIONS

45% GRASP45% GRASP
45% PINCH45% PINCH
–– Side pinch (key pinch)Side pinch (key pinch)
–– Tip pinch (writing)Tip pinch (writing)
–– Chuck pinch (thumb to index/ring)Chuck pinch (thumb to index/ring)
5% HOOK 5% HOOK 
–– Carry bagCarry bag
5% PAPERWEIGHT5% PAPERWEIGHT



HAND & FINGER ANATOMYHAND & FINGER ANATOMY
9 Finger Flexors9 Finger Flexors
Median nerveMedian nerve
Transverse carpal ligamentTransverse carpal ligament
5 deep flexors pass through 5 deep flexors pass through superficialissuperficialis
tendons and insert on distal phalanx of each tendons and insert on distal phalanx of each 
finger and thumbfinger and thumb
4 superficial flexors insert on middle phalanx of 4 superficial flexors insert on middle phalanx of 
digits 2digits 2--55
Annular ligaments = pulleys (A1Annular ligaments = pulleys (A1--A5)A5)
–– PREVENT BOWSTRINGINGPREVENT BOWSTRINGING





HAND ANATOMYHAND ANATOMY

VOLAR PLATEVOLAR PLATE
–– Thickened portion of joint capsuleThickened portion of joint capsule
–– Static stabilizer (hyperextension)Static stabilizer (hyperextension)
COLLATERAL LIGAMENTSCOLLATERAL LIGAMENTS
–– Medial and lateral stabilityMedial and lateral stability
–– Maximally tight atMaximally tight at

____ degrees MCP flexion____ degrees MCP flexion
____ degrees PIP flexion____ degrees PIP flexion
____ degrees DIP flexion____ degrees DIP flexion

70

30

15



HAND ANATOMYHAND ANATOMY
digitsdigits

FLEXORFLEXOR
–– FDPFDP
–– FDSFDS
–– VolarVolar plateplate
ExtensorExtensor
–– Central bandsCentral bands
–– Lateral bandsLateral bands



NERVES OF THE HANDNERVES OF THE HAND

RADIALRADIAL

MEDIANMEDIAN

ULNARULNAR

WRIST AND FINGER EXTENSIONWRIST AND FINGER EXTENSION

THENAR COMPARTMENT, THENAR COMPARTMENT, 
OPPOSITION, PINCER GRIPOPPOSITION, PINCER GRIP

INTRINSIC MUSCLESINTRINSIC MUSCLES
POWER GRIPPOWER GRIP



MALLET FINGERMALLET FINGER
ANATOMYANATOMY
–– Dorsal avulsionDorsal avulsion
–– Extensor Extensor digitorumdigitorum tendon tendon 

teartear
MECHANISM:MECHANISM:
–– Forced flexion of extended Forced flexion of extended 

digitdigit
TREATMENT:TREATMENT:
–– No fracture: DIP extended No fracture: DIP extended 

for 6for 6--8 weeks8 weeks
–– FRACTURE: if <30% joint FRACTURE: if <30% joint 

surface, splint x 4 weekssurface, splint x 4 weeks
–– If >30%If >30% refer for ORIFrefer for ORIF
–– Less than full passive Less than full passive 

extensionextension referrefer

COMPLICATIONS:COMPLICATIONS:
–– Pressure necrosis from Pressure necrosis from 

splintsplint
–– Permanent extensor lagPermanent extensor lag



MALLET FINGERMALLET FINGER



JERSEY FINGERJERSEY FINGER



JERSEY FINGERJERSEY FINGER
ANATOMY:ANATOMY:
–– Tendon retractsTendon retracts
–– Avulsion fragment may Avulsion fragment may 

limit retractionlimit retraction
–– Blood supply Blood supply 

compromisedcompromised
MECHANISM:MECHANISM:
–– Forced extension of Forced extension of 

flexed fingerflexed finger
TREATMENT:TREATMENT:
–– Refer immediatelyRefer immediately

COMPLICATIONS:COMPLICATIONS:
–– Permanent loss of Permanent loss of 

flexionflexion



JERSEY FINGERJERSEY FINGER
EXAM FINDINGS:EXAM FINDINGS:
–– Unable to flex Unable to flex 

isolated DIPisolated DIP
–– Localized Localized 

tenderness along tenderness along 
flexor tendonflexor tendon

–– FDP: hold PIP FDP: hold PIP 
straight and flex DIPstraight and flex DIP

–– FDS: hold MCP FDS: hold MCP 
straight and flex PIP straight and flex PIP 
or hold all fingers in or hold all fingers in 
extension except extension except 
affected and flexaffected and flex



VOLAR PLATE RUPTUREVOLAR PLATE RUPTURE

EXAM FINDINGS:EXAM FINDINGS:
–– Tender Tender volarvolar PIPPIP
–– Bruising, swellingBruising, swelling
MECHANISM:MECHANISM:
–– Hyperextension injury Hyperextension injury 
–– Ruptures distally from attachment at middle Ruptures distally from attachment at middle 

phalanxphalanx



VOLAR PLATE RUPTUREVOLAR PLATE RUPTURE
TREATMENT:TREATMENT:
–– Early mobilizationEarly mobilization
–– Extension block splintExtension block splint
–– Buddy tapeBuddy tape
–– Refer if >30% joint Refer if >30% joint 

involvedinvolved
COMPLICATIONS:COMPLICATIONS:
–– Swan neck deformity: Swan neck deformity: 

extensor tendons pull extensor tendons pull 
PIP into PIP into 
hyperextension, DIP hyperextension, DIP 
flexionflexion

Swan Neck Deformity



CENTRAL SLIP AVULSIONCENTRAL SLIP AVULSION

ANATOMYANATOMY
–– Extensor Extensor digitorumdigitorum communiscommunis tendon tendon 

disruptiondisruption
–– Lateral bands migrate in Lateral bands migrate in volarvolar directiondirection
MECHANISM:MECHANISM:
–– VolarVolar--directed force on middle phalanx directed force on middle phalanx 

against semiagainst semi--flexed finger attempting to flexed finger attempting to 
extendextend



CENTRAL SLIP AVULSIONCENTRAL SLIP AVULSION
EXAM:EXAM:
–– Pain, swelling over dorsal PIPPain, swelling over dorsal PIP
–– PIP in 15PIP in 15--30 degrees flexion30 degrees flexion
–– May have limited extension (better at 0 degrees than May have limited extension (better at 0 degrees than 

30 degrees)30 degrees)
TREATMENTTREATMENT
–– Refer if >30% joint surface involved with avulsion Refer if >30% joint surface involved with avulsion fxfx
–– PIP splint in full extension 4PIP splint in full extension 4--5 weeks5 weeks
–– Protect 6Protect 6--8 weeks for sports8 weeks for sports
–– *allow DIP to flex*allow DIP to flex-- relocates lateral bandsrelocates lateral bands

COMPLICATIONS:COMPLICATIONS:
–– BoutonierreBoutonierre deformitydeformity



COLLATERAL LIGAMENT TEARSCOLLATERAL LIGAMENT TEARS

ANATOMY:ANATOMY:
–– Partial or complete tear of Partial or complete tear of ulnarulnar or radial or radial 

ligamentsligaments
MECHANISM:MECHANISM:
–– VarusVarus or or valgusvalgus stress to PIP, DIP or MCPstress to PIP, DIP or MCP
EXAM: (flex MCP, PIP 30 degrees flex)EXAM: (flex MCP, PIP 30 degrees flex)
–– Laxity with Laxity with varusvarus or or valgusvalgus stressstress
–– Possible instability with active flex/extendPossible instability with active flex/extend



COLLATERAL LIGAMENT TEARSCOLLATERAL LIGAMENT TEARS

TREATMENT:TREATMENT:
–– Buddy tape for 3 weeksBuddy tape for 3 weeks
–– If unstable with active ROM or obvious If unstable with active ROM or obvious 

deformitydeformity referrefer
COMPLICATIONS:COMPLICATIONS:
–– Unstable jointUnstable joint



GAMEKEEPERGAMEKEEPER’’S THUMBS THUMB
MECHANISMMECHANISM

–– HyperabductionHyperabduction of of 
thumbthumb

–– >30 degrees or > 20 >30 degrees or > 20 
degrees difference degrees difference 

–– EXAM:EXAM:
–– Weak, painful pinchWeak, painful pinch
–– Pain over Pain over ulnarulnar thumbthumb
–– XRAYS BEFORE XRAYS BEFORE 

STRESSSTRESS



GAMEKEEPERGAMEKEEPER’’S THUMBS THUMB

SIGNSSIGNS
–– Pain over Pain over ulnarulnar thumbthumb
–– Stress testing positiveStress testing positive

Testing in FULL FLEXION of MCPTesting in FULL FLEXION of MCP



GAMEKEEPERGAMEKEEPER’’S THUMBS THUMB

TREATMENTTREATMENT
–– No instability, no fracture= No instability, no fracture= 

thumb thumb spicaspica x 6 weeksx 6 weeks
–– No instability, small No instability, small 

avulsion = thumb avulsion = thumb spicaspica
–– Large avulsion or Large avulsion or 

instabiliyinstabiliy= thumb = thumb spicaspica
and REFERand REFER

COMPLICATIONSCOMPLICATIONS
–– STENER lesionSTENER lesion
–– Instability Instability 





THUMB CMC FRACTURE THUMB CMC FRACTURE 
DISLOCATIONDISLOCATION

(BENNETT(BENNETT’’S FRACTURE)S FRACTURE)
Anatomy:Anatomy:
–– Anterior oblique Anterior oblique 

carpometacarpalcarpometacarpal ligament ligament 
holds holds palmarpalmar fragment in fragment in 
normal anatomic positionnormal anatomic position

–– Abductor Abductor pollicispollicis longuslongus
(APL) pulls metacarpal (APL) pulls metacarpal 
shaft fragment radial & shaft fragment radial & 
dorsaldorsal

TreatmentTreatment
–– Reduction (TAPE)Reduction (TAPE)

Traction, abduction, Traction, abduction, 
extension, extension, pronationpronation

–– Often unstable, requires Often unstable, requires 
surgerysurgery



ROLANDOROLANDO’’S FRACTURES FRACTURE
ANATOMYANATOMY
–– 3 part fracture at 3 part fracture at 

metacarpal basemetacarpal base
–– Comminuted with Comminuted with ““YY””

or or ““TT”” fragmentfragment
TREATMENTTREATMENT
–– May be nonMay be non--surgical if surgical if 

highly comminutedhighly comminuted
–– Surgery if fragments Surgery if fragments 

are large and are large and 
amenableamenable



DIP JOINT DISLOCATIONDIP JOINT DISLOCATION

MECHANISMMECHANISM
–– Hyperextension, Hyperextension, varus/valgusvarus/valgus forcesforces
ANATOMYANATOMY
–– Usually dorsalUsually dorsal
–– RareRare
–– Strong collateral ligaments usually preventStrong collateral ligaments usually prevent
TREATMENTTREATMENT
–– Reduction: digital block firstReduction: digital block first
–– Splint in 20Splint in 20--30 degrees flexion for 1030 degrees flexion for 10--14 days14 days



PIP JOINT DORSAL DISLOCATIONPIP JOINT DORSAL DISLOCATION
(COACH(COACH’’S FINGER)S FINGER)

MECHANISMMECHANISM
–– Hyperextension with disruption of Hyperextension with disruption of volarvolar plateplate
ANATOMYANATOMY
–– Loss of Loss of volarvolar stabilizing force causes phalanx stabilizing force causes phalanx 

to ride to ride dorsallydorsally
TREATMENTTREATMENT
–– Reduction: avoid longitudinal tractionReduction: avoid longitudinal traction
–– PostPost--reduction: dorsal extension block splint reduction: dorsal extension block splint 

with PIP blocked at 20with PIP blocked at 20--30 degrees flexion30 degrees flexion

BEWARE OF THE VOLAR DISLOCATION

PROXIMAL PHALANX CONDYLE 
BUTTONHOLES THROUGH THE TORN 

EXTENSOR MECHANISM

OFTEN CAN’T BE CLOSED REDUCED



WRISTWRIST



Wrist #1Wrist #1

2424--yearyear--old male FOOSH while skiing over old male FOOSH while skiing over 
the weekendthe weekend
Seen at the mountain clinic and told Seen at the mountain clinic and told ““wrist wrist 
sprainsprain””







Scaphoid Fracture Scaphoid Fracture 
PathoanatomyPathoanatomy

Blood supplied Blood supplied 
from distal polefrom distal pole
In children, 87% In children, 87% 
involve distal poleinvolve distal pole
In adults, 80% In adults, 80% 
involve waistinvolve waist



ScaphoidScaphoid Fracture ImagingFracture Imaging

Initial plain films Initial plain films 
often normaloften normal
Bone scan 100% Bone scan 100% 
sensitive and 92% sensitive and 92% 
specific at 4 daysspecific at 4 days
MRI, CT scanMRI, CT scan



SCAPHOID FRACTURESCAPHOID FRACTURE

TREATMENTTREATMENT
–– Initial radiographs positiveInitial radiographs positive

distal third healdistal third heal in approx 6in approx 6--8 weeks8 weeks
middle third middle third frxfrx heal in 8heal in 8--12 weeks12 weeks
proximal thirdproximal third heal in 12heal in 12--23 weeks23 weeks

–– Initial radiographs negativeInitial radiographs negative
Immobilize thumb Immobilize thumb spicaspica cast x 7cast x 7--14 days14 days
Take out of cast, reTake out of cast, re--evaluate for tendernessevaluate for tenderness
If +tenderness but If +tenderness but negneg radiographsradiographs……..



Scaphoid FractureScaphoid Fracture
TreatmentTreatment

Suspected fracture with Suspected fracture with 
normal plain filmsnormal plain films
–– Short arm thumb Short arm thumb 

spicaspica (splint or cast)(splint or cast)
–– F/U in 2 weeksF/U in 2 weeks
–– Consider bone scanConsider bone scan



Scaphoid FractureScaphoid Fracture

TreatmentTreatment
NonNon--displaced displaced 
fracturefracture
–– Long arm thumb Long arm thumb 

spica cast 6 spica cast 6 
weeksweeks

–– Then, short arm Then, short arm 
thumb spica cast thumb spica cast 
for 4for 4--14 weeks14 weeks



Scaphoid FractureScaphoid Fracture

Refer to OrthoRefer to Ortho
–– Angulated or Angulated or 

displaced (1mm)displaced (1mm)
–– NonNon--union or AVNunion or AVN
–– Scapholunate Scapholunate 

dissociationdissociation
–– Proximal fracturesProximal fractures
–– Late presentationLate presentation
–– Early return to playEarly return to play



Wrist #2Wrist #2

3434--yearyear--old female old female 
hairdresser with hairdresser with 
thumb pain for 2thumb pain for 2--3 3 
monthsmonths
Gradual onsetGradual onset
Now thumb hurts with Now thumb hurts with 
any movementany movement



DEQUERVAINDEQUERVAIN’’S TENOSYNOVITISS TENOSYNOVITIS

TREATMENT: consider injection every timeTREATMENT: consider injection every time
May need second injection to improveMay need second injection to improve



DEQUERVAINDEQUERVAIN’’S S 
TENOSYNOVITISTENOSYNOVITIS



Wrist #3Wrist #3

35 35 y/oy/o
seamstress seamstress 
c/o R dorsal c/o R dorsal 
wrist pain for 4 wrist pain for 4 
monthsmonths





KienbockKienbock DiseaseDisease

LunatomalaciaLunatomalacia
AvascularAvascular necrosis/vascular insufficiencynecrosis/vascular insufficiency
–– ?repetitive ?repetitive microfracturesmicrofractures of of lunatelunate
Young adults 15Young adults 15--40 40 yoyo
Risk factors: negative Risk factors: negative ulnarulnar variancevariance



KienbockKienbock DiseaseDisease

EXAM::EXAM::
Wrist pain that Wrist pain that 
radiates up the radiates up the 
forearm forearm 
–– stiffness, tenderness, stiffness, tenderness, 

swelling over swelling over lunatelunate
passive passive dorsiflexiondorsiflexion of of 
middle finger produces middle finger produces 
characteristic paincharacteristic pain



KienbockKienbock DiseaseDisease

Stage I Stage I –– IVIV
–– Stage I: MRI onlyStage I: MRI only
–– Stage II: SclerosisStage II: Sclerosis
–– Stage III: Some Stage III: Some 

collapsecollapse
–– Stage IV: Total Stage IV: Total 

collapsecollapse



KienbockKienbock DiseaseDisease

TREATMENT:TREATMENT:
–– Primarily surgicalPrimarily surgical

EARLY: Radial shortening, EARLY: Radial shortening, ulnarulnar lengtheninglengthening
LATE: proximal row LATE: proximal row carpectomycarpectomy, , arthrodesisarthrodesis



Wrist #4Wrist #4

2525--yearyear--old old 
tennis player tennis player 
twists wrist as he twists wrist as he 
falls backwards falls backwards 
reaching for a reaching for a 
loblob





SCAPHOLUNATE DISSOCIATIONSCAPHOLUNATE DISSOCIATION



SCAPHOLUNATE DISSOCIATIONSCAPHOLUNATE DISSOCIATION

EXAMEXAM
–– WatsonWatson’’s test (s test (scaphoidscaphoid shift test)shift test)
–– ScaphoidScaphoid shuck testshuck test
–– Pain/swelling over dorsal wrist, Pain/swelling over dorsal wrist, proxprox rowrow
DIAGNOSISDIAGNOSIS
–– Plain films: >3mm difference on clenched fistPlain films: >3mm difference on clenched fist
–– ScaphoidScaphoid ring signring sign



TREATMENTTREATMENT
–– If discovered within 4 weeks, surgeryIf discovered within 4 weeks, surgery
–– After 4 weeks, conservative treatment After 4 weeks, conservative treatment 

reasonablereasonable
BracingBracing
NSAIDSNSAIDS
Consider Consider evaleval by hand surgery to confirm no by hand surgery to confirm no 
surgery neededsurgery needed



Wrist #5Wrist #5

Soccer player Soccer player 
has pain in has pain in 
pinky side of pinky side of 
wrist after a wrist after a 
fallfall



Triangular Fibrocartilage Triangular Fibrocartilage 
Complex (TFCC) TearComplex (TFCC) Tear

Fall on Fall on 
dorsiflexed and dorsiflexed and 
ulnar deviated ulnar deviated 
wristwrist
Axial load with Axial load with 
forearm in forearm in 
hyperpronationhyperpronation



TFCC Tear PathoanatomyTFCC Tear Pathoanatomy

Tear in Tear in 
structures of structures of 
TFCCTFCC
Positive ulnar Positive ulnar 
variance variance 
predisposes to predisposes to 
injuryinjury



TFCC AnatomyTFCC Anatomy



TFCC Tear HistoryTFCC Tear History

UlnarUlnar--sided wrist pain sided wrist pain 
aggravated by pronation/ aggravated by pronation/ 
supinationsupination



TFCC Tear PhysicalTFCC Tear Physical

Press testPress test
TFCC grind testTFCC grind test
Check for DRUJ Check for DRUJ 
injuryinjury



TFCC Tear ImagingTFCC Tear Imaging

Plain films may Plain films may 
show positive show positive 
ulnar varianceulnar variance
Assess for Assess for 
fracture or ulnar fracture or ulnar 
subluxationsubluxation
MRI or MRI or 
ArthrographyArthrography



TFCC Tear TreatmentTFCC Tear Treatment

Long arm                 Long arm                 
cast with                    cast with                    
forearm forearm neutneut
for 4for 4--6 wks6 wks
Refer for associated Refer for associated 
injuries including ulnar injuries including ulnar 
instabilityinstability



GOLFERGOLFER’’S FRACTURES FRACTURE

Hook of Hook of hamatehamate fracturefracture
–– Swing of golf club, batSwing of golf club, bat
–– 2% of all carpal fractures2% of all carpal fractures
–– 1/3 of all 1/3 of all hamatehamate fractures = golf relatedfractures = golf related
Distal lateral border of Distal lateral border of GuyonGuyon’’ss CanalCanal
High rate of nonHigh rate of non--unionunion
–– May consider early operative treatmentMay consider early operative treatment



GOLFERGOLFER’’S FRACTURES FRACTURE

CARPAL TUNNEL VIEWCARPAL TUNNEL VIEW



GUYONGUYON’’S CANAL SYNDROMES CANAL SYNDROME

ANATOMYANATOMY
–– UlnarUlnar nerve rides between nerve rides between pisiformpisiform and and 

hamatehamate
–– Feeds Feeds interosseousinterosseous muscles, muscles, hypothenarhypothenar

muscles, muscles, lumbricalslumbricals (intrinsic muscles)(intrinsic muscles)
TREATMENTTREATMENT
–– Pad areaPad area
–– NSAIDSNSAIDS
–– r/or/o hamatehamate fracturefracture





MEDIAN NERVE: MEDIAN NERVE: 
ANTERIOR INTEROSSEOUS SYNDROMEANTERIOR INTEROSSEOUS SYNDROME

EXAM FINDINGSEXAM FINDINGS
–– Proximal forearm pain, worse with exerciseProximal forearm pain, worse with exercise
–– Weak pinch Weak pinch –– cancan’’t form t form ““OO””

ANATOMYANATOMY
–– Compression of anterior Compression of anterior interosseusinterosseus median nerve median nerve 

branch from deep fascia of branch from deep fascia of pronatorpronator teresteres or flexor or flexor 
digitorumdigitorum superficialissuperficialis tendontendon

–– Innervates:Innervates:
flexor flexor pollicispollicis longuslongus
flexor flexor digitorumdigitorum profundusprofundus
pronatorpronator quadratusquadratus


